Feast of Tabernacles 2020
Big Sandy, Texas
General Information
The Church of God Big Sandy will once again sponsor a festival location in Big
Sandy, Texas, the evening of Oct. 2 through Oct. 10, 2020.
Here is some general information about the site.
The Feast coordinators are Ron and Linda Avey (903-636-4238).
Location: Church hall in Big Sandy, Texas
Directions: On Highway 80, half mile west of town, north side of the road.
Activities: We love having our own building for our daily church services and
for regular fellowship opportunities (which often include food).

Welcome to Guests
While the Church of God Big Sandy has traditionally welcomed guests from many
church fellowships, we understand that the Feast of Tabernacles in 2020 might be
a little different. Since some of the Church of God groups are canceling some of
their festival sites, it is possible that some people looking for a place to observe the
Feast may choose to attend with us. We wholeheartedly welcome this occurrence.
We have learned that some of our friends from the Church of God International are
planning to attend with us this year. While we look forward to their fellowship, we
are thrilled also to have their serving contributions at the Feast. We are particularly
happy to feature some of their speakers on our speaking schedule.

Anticipated Speakers
While we normally advertise our speaking schedule at the Feast by summer, we
have delayed establishing an exact speaking schedule until we have a better feel
for if other experienced speakers will be attending.
At this time, we are glad that the following men from the Church of God International have agreed to speak at our festival site.
Max Davis
Morris Foster
John Reedy

Dean Roberts
Wynn Skelton
Vance Stinson

Planned Activities
Since we of the Church of God Big Sandy own our own building, we are able to
schedule many activities at the facility. Some activities are scheduled in the afternoon so that senior citizens can have the opportunity to go home before it gets
dark. Some of the anticipated activities are:
Interactive Bible studies
Cookout on the church property
Movie on the big screen
Games and snacks
Creating cards of encouragement
Visiting the nearby Big Sandy Museum

Housing Suggestions
Camping in Hawkins (to the west)
https://lakehawkinsrvpark.com/
Camping in Tyler (to the southwest)
https://jellystonetyler.com/
Motels in Tyler (to the south)
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotels-g56797-Tyler_Texas-Hotels.html
Motels in Lindale (to the southwest)
https://www.choicehotels.com/texas/lindale/comfort-suites-hotels/txa48
Motels in Longview (to the east)
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotels-g56193-Longview_Texas-Hotels.html
Motel in Gilmer (to the north)
www.executiveinngilmertx.com

